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Being Seated and Ordering Food 
餐廳候位及點餐 

 
  
 

  
 

 
 
 

學生在 KC 甜點屋學習使用合宜的

語句向服務生問問題。 
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Hi! Are you ready 

to order? 

 

 Yes. What is today’s special? 

 Enjoy your honey cakes! 

 
Welcome to KC 

Dessert House. 

 Hi! Could I have a 

table for two? Thanks! 

The grade 1 and 2 students were 

introduced to the theme by discussing 

what a restaurant is, different types of 

restaurants and identifying some of their 

favorite restaurants. Another aspect they 

learned about was restaurant etiquette. 

The kids ended off the theme by 

visiting the bistro. They pretended to be 

both customers and servers. They each 

ordered today's special and were able to 

eat a real slice of honey cake. They had 

a fantastic time. 

The students went to KC Dessert 

House and learned all the appropriate 

phrases and questions to use. 

學生藉由討論「餐廳是什麼」和

「不同類型的餐廳」，並分享他們最喜

歡的餐廳來了解這個月的主題。此外，

學生也學習在餐廳用餐的禮儀。 

學生來到餐廳扮演顧客和服務生。

每個人都享用了「今日特餐」，並吃到

一塊蜂蜜蛋糕。他們在餐廳度過非常棒

的時光! 

 Thank you! 
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Ordering at a Fancy Restaurant 
在高檔餐廳點餐 

 

 

 

 

在這個月的英語村課程，有一項特別的點心讓我們三、四年級的學生

大喊「好吃」! 
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In English Village this month, a special dessert had our grade 3 

and 4 Kang Chiao students saying, "Yum!" 

One medium-well steak, 

ma’am. 

Can I have deviled eggs, please? 

Internaitonal Department, Hsinchu Canpus 

What would you like 

for the appetizer? 

It looks delicious! 

Our lobster is freshly 

delivered from Boston. 

We were able to act out an authentic western dining experience 

with some roleplay as servers and customers. The kids got to order 

dishes like lobster, lamb, and steak from a fancy menu. 

After than main course, we served some appetizing honey cake to 

the class for everyone to enjoy! Now we know what it's like to eat and 

work in a bistro. 

孩子藉由扮演服務生和顧客來體驗在西式餐廳的用餐經驗。孩子們從

精緻的菜單上點了龍蝦、羊排和牛排。 

主餐後，學生享用了一道美味的蜂蜜蛋糕。孩子現在都體驗到在餐廳

用餐及工作的經驗。 
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餐廳訂位及給小費
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We all know that tipping can be a confusing 
practice when traveling abroad. How do we know 
how much money to give? How can we calculate 
the percentage of a bill? 

出國旅遊時，如何給小費總是讓人困惑。我們要給多少小費?

如何計算帳單的百分比? 

 
五、六年級的學生這個月在英語村學到了如何計算小費，並

且在 KC 餐館學習美國的小費文化，也準備好去國外旅行了! 

 
最後，學生享用了餐廳提供的餐後甜點-布丁。英語村總是給

學生們滿滿的笑容! 

 
I enjoy the service a lot! 

How much should we tip 

the server? 

 
We can tip 20 percent. 

80 times 20 percent is … 

16 dollars. 

However, our grade 5 and 6 students were up 
to the task in English Village this month. We sat 
down in the KC Bistro and learned how to tip in 
American culture. Now we're ready to travel! 

In the end, the pudding was served as the 

delicious dessert dish. English Village always 

gives these students plenty to smile about! 

 
Can I book a table at 6pm 

on May 9th, please? 

 There are 5 people. 

 
Sure! How many 

people are in your 

party? 

 
Hello, KC Bistro. 

How can I help you? 


